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18universitiesearn excellent rating
PUTRAJA Y A: SevenpublicandIIprivate
institutionsof higherlearninghaveattained
anexcellentratingin theRatingSystemfor
Institutionsof HigherLearning(Setara)
2009.
The publicuniversitiesareInternational
IslamicUniversityMalaysia,Universiti
KebangsaanMalaysia,Universiti Malaya,
Universiti PutraMalaysia,Universiti Sains
Malaysia,Universiti TeknologiMalaysia
andUniversiti TeknologiMara,saidHigher
EducationMinister DatukSeriMohamed
KhaledNordin.
He saidtheprivateinstitutionsare
MultimediaUniversity,Universiti Kuala
Lumpur,Universiti Teknologi Petronas,
SunwayUniversity College,Curtin .
University of Technology(Sarawak
campus),MonashUniversity (Sunway
campus),Taylor'sUniversity College,
InternationalMedical University,
SwinburneUniversity of Technology
(Sarawakcampus),NottinghamUniversity
(Malaysiancampus)andManagementand
ScienceUniversity.
Twenty-fiveuniversitiesanduniversity
colleges- 14privateinstitutionsandII
public ones- wereratedverygoodwhile
fourprivateinstitutionswereratedgood,he
saidhereyesterday.
However,nouniversityor university
collegeearnedadistinctionrating,said
MohamedKhaled.He saidtheSetararating
would beusedasaninputbytheHigher
EducationMinistry in formulating
appropriatehighereducationpolicies.
MohamedKhaledsaidpublic and
private institutionswhich earnedan
excellentrating,would beentitledto local
andforeigngovernmentsponsored
studentsbesidesgovernmentresearch
grants.They arealsoeligiblefor research
universitystatusandcanenrolmore
graduateandpostgraduatestudents.
He saidprivateinstitutions,which were
accordedanexcellentstatus,would also
enjoy,amongothers,flexijJility and
exemptionsin applyingfor teaching
permitsandseekingapprovalto setthe
salaryof foreignlecturers.
"They arealsoexemptedfrpmgetting
approvalto settuition feesandareallowed
toenrol foreignstudentsautomatically,"he
said.- Bernama .
